
Iii . Jolin's EPISCOpal Cliurchi"
Miss Lucy Brown Haslett Is Wed to
Lt. Evans on Saturday I Aug!lst 19th

Miss Martha Davis Haslett
Becomes BrideofMr Ladd

Miss Martha Davis
Haslett and Wilham

MRS. VillGIL VERNON EVANS, III James Ladd were united
1'17 v in holy matrimony Satur-

.M~s Luc~ Brown Haslett arid Thc bride is the daughter of Mr. day night, July first, at
VIrgil Vernon Evans, HI, were and Mrs. William Eben Haslett of. . seven-thirty o'clock in St .

. In holy matrimony Satur- Winnsboro, and the bridegroom is
night, August 19th, at seven- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ver- John's Episcopal Churc -,
.o'clock ill St., John's Epis- non Evans, Jr., of Charleston. ,Winnsboro. / 'i7S

copal Church, Winnsboro. ,The bride's maternal gran'dpar- The Reverend William
" The Rev. William Harrison Rose ents were the late! Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Rose of Church
officiated at hIe ring cere- Amos Elnathan Davis of Winns- of the Good Shepherd,
mony. boro. She is the granddaughter of Columbia, officiated at
buttons. The A-line the do u b 1e r in g
length, and from U;e I'
d h bi Lt.· Dwight "'l~ory Sisk and llt. ,ceremony. . .etac a e cathedral length train =" Th b d h
with repeating appliques of' lace George A. Martin, both of Fayette- \ e rr e IS ,t e
motifs and 1lI band of Alencon lace ville). N. C.; Lt. Robert E. Shields, da.u~hter of Mr. and Mrs.
encircling it. Hermantilla of cathe- N~w York; and Lt. Hugh H. Hill, WIlham Eben Haslett of
dral length illusion, was California. .Winnsboro, and the
.to a juliet cap covered witb Alen- , .: Immediately 'following the cere- bridegroom is the son of
eon lace. The sides were edged -mony a reception, was held at the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
with a' band of lace. She carried a ho.me.o! the bride's parents. Roses,' Albert Ladd of Blair.
bouq'uet of white roses, lilie~:' o.r mixed summer flowers and ever- The b 'de' t h 1, . ' ' d th h tin s ma er a.the valley, baby's breath and ivy, greens were' arrange roug ou d
centered with an orchid and tied the. house. ' I gran parents were the
with white satin streamers. The,' 'bride's book was kept by late Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Miss Martha Davis Haslett, sis- Mrs. .James Erwin Renwick: of Elnathan Davis of Win-

ter of the bride, from Winnsboro, Rock Hill. nsboro. She is the grand-
was maid of honor. ·Mrs. William Greeting the guest as they daughter of Mrs. Eben
Eben Haslett, Jr:, Charleston, sis-entered the housa were Mr.I, Carpenter Haslett of
ter-in-Iaw of the' bride, was matron', 'and' Mrs. John A. MCILeod Delray Beach, Florida,
of honor. Each wore a full length and Dr. and Mrs. John IC. Buchan- {and the late Mr. Haslett. '
gown of imported cotton in a floral an, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George' Th 't 1
design of blues, greens 'and red. Fl. Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. e groom s pa erna
The denise bodices featured v- Moultrie D. DlQuglasintroduced the grandparents were the
necklines, outlined with ruffles of guests to the receiving line. :.late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
the same fabric. The long, full After passing through the receiv- ,Albert Ladd of Blair. He
sleeves ended with ruffles. Encir- ing line, guests were welcomed in- is the grandson of Mrs.
cling each midriff was a royal blue to the dining r?om by ~s'. Wade'l William Gregory of Blair,
satin sash. Matching satin bows H!ampton Macfie, JI4).·s.'Y'I~ham L. I and the late Mr. Gregory.
were their headpieces. They car- Coleman and Mrs. WIlham Y. I The g . t M
. d t 1baskets cascadi . h h di t bl I .or ams was rs.rie na ura as sets casca mg WIth Buc anan. T e mmg room a e p •
red roses and ivy. ' was covered with an imported linen"'~John V. NIcholson, Jr.,
Bridesmaids were Miss Lucy outwork cloth inserted with Irishl. who pre s e n t e d a

Davis Coleman, W;innsboro, cousin lace, and was centered with the' background' of classical
of the 'bride; Miss Emily Elizabeth four-tiered wedding cake which was' selections. "Trumpet
Evans" sister of the groom; Miss decoratyd with live roses in shade<£. Voluntary" (Purcell) was

I ette~ille, N. G., New York and oali-1J!Sob<hfc?J~~~J?;Rf.f~~i°wJ·
forma. ,appliqued wit~ motifs of

reembroidered Alencon Mr. Thomas Albert
lace and pearls. Enclos- Ladd served as his son's
ing the back and cuffs best man.
were matching covered, Acolytes were Johnny'
buttons. The A-line skirt Gregory Ladd, brothe f
was floor length, and the groom, and Ernest P.
from the bodice fell a ...Ferguson, Jr.
detachable cathedral Usher-groomsmen
length train with were William Eben
repeating appliques of Haslett, Jr., Sum-
lace motifs and a band of merville, brother of the
alencon lace encircling it. bride; Thomas, Albert'
Her mantilla of cathedral Ladd, Jr., brother of the
length illusion was at- groom, and Carl Sherrod
tached to a juliet cap Smith, brother-in-law of
covered with alencon the groom, both of
lace. The sides were edg- Houston, Texas; Gregory
ed with a band of lace. Bryan Mayer, Columbia,
She carried a cascade cousin of the groom;
bouquet of white roses, David Towne Morris,
daisies, baby's breath, At 1ant a , G e 0 r g i a ;
and natural ivy. William Keistler

Mrs. Virgil V. Evans, Coleman, Mark Erskine
III, sister of the bride, Mills, and Michael Ralph
from Summerville, was Mills, all of Blair.
matron of honor. She r
wore a simple full length.
gown of yellow Qiana,-
featuring an accordian i

pleated skirt, and a-
removable matching chif- ~
fon cape, She carried a
colonial bouquet of white
daisies, yellow miniature
carnations, and baby's
breath, with eggshell
streamers and a cascade
of ivy. She wore a head-
piece of silk daisies in
her hair.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
wnnam E. Haslett, Jr.,
Summerville, sister-in-
law of the bride; Mrs.,

...../ ,


